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A Guide to Summer Beverages
from the Team at
PaperStreet Web Design

Happy Summer,
members of the PaperStreet family!
At PaperStreet, we’re known for working hard for our
clients. Many of you have contacted us on holidays
and weekends and received a speedy response!
That said, we also know how to relax and enjoy
our down time. Family and new experiences are
important to us, and summer is the best time to
connect and explore.
In the spirit of summer fun, we’ve created this drink
guide for members of the PS family. From cocktails
to smoothies, we list some of our favorite recipes for
you to try.
We hope you enjoy these recipes as much as we do!
Wishing you a fun, safe and relaxing summer,
~The PaperStreet Team~

Ginger Beer & Whiskey
By Pete, Our CEO

The Godfather

A rumored favorite of Don Corleone

My favorite summer activity is getting
out of Florida and going hiking in the
mountains where it’s actually cooler.

By Drew, Our Digital Marketing Manager

A simple refreshing drink for the summer
that is super easy to make. All you need is
whisky/bourbon, ginger beer, and a lime.

You’ll need 2 oz Scotch whisky and
1 oz amaretto.

1.

Get a nice glass cocktail tumbler.
You deserve something special.

2.

Put in three ice cubes. Get your
favorite whiskey or bourbon,
depending on
your tastes.

3.

Get your favorite ginger beer.
Goslings is my favorite, but I am
not picky.

4.

Pour in the bourbon. A shot is
usually fine.

5.

Pour in a bit more bourbon. You
deserve more.

6.

Pour about a ½ can of ginger beer
to top off.

7.

Squeeze in a bit of lime juice.

8.

Stir, sit and relax.

My favorite summer activity is celebrating
my birthday with friends and family.

1.

Fill a glass about 2/3 full of ice.

2.

Add the whisky. If Ron Burgundy is
not your spirit animal and Scotch
just isn’t your thing, switch it up
with a nice bourbon or
Irish whiskey.

3.

Add the amaretto. For a drier drink,
halve the amount. For something
sweeter, double it down.

4.

Stir well, grab a cigar, and enjoy a
flavor you can’t refuse.

Mike,
Our Senior Web Developer:
Every summer we go to The Keys
or north Florida to visit the cool
water of the natural springs.

The Vampire Slayer

Pickle Juice Martini

By Alex,
Our VP and Internet Marketing Director

By Nancy Rapp,
Our SEO Content Manager

My favorite summer activity is surfing.
Living up in the Northeast the water tends
to get a bit brisk during winter months so
as the summer months roll in, I try to surf
as much as possible.

In summer, I try to enjoy as many outdoor
activities as I can. Trips to the beach, fruit
picking, amusement parks and indulging
in ice cream are all summer highlights for
my family and me.

Stir together:

Using a cocktail shaker, combine:

•

1 oz. citron vodka

•

4 oz. pickle juice

•

1 oz. silver tequila

•

2 oz vodka

•

3 oz. lime juice

•

Splash of jalapeno juice

•

3 oz. club soda

•

Ice

Lime peel to garnish

Garnish with dill and jalapeno slices

Liz, Our Bookkeeper:
My favorite summer activity is
going to the pool with my family.

Mint Margarita
By Autumn, Our Content Manager
Every summer, we spend a lot of quality family-time hiking on
the beautiful trails of Colorado. The kids and our dog love being
outdoors – summer is the BEST time in Colorado.
1.

Grab a nice glass cocktail glass

2.

Cut fresh lime slices

3.

Juice the rim of the glass with lime juice

4.

Dimp the rim in salt

5.

Muddle fresh lime leaves

6.

Fill the glass with ice

7.

Pour 2 shots of Tequila into the glass

8.

Fill the rest of the glass with fresh Limeade (not the sugary
kind)

9.

Stir and serve

Kyle, Our Technical Project Manager:
My favorite summer activity is to just be outside.
In Michigan, we only get so many days of nice weather.

The Basil Spritz

The Caipirinha

Taken from WineMag.com

Taken from Liquor.com

By Elyssa, Our Creative Director

By Gui, Our Essentials Manager

We used to go to Colorado regularly, but
now with kids we try to go to Disney every
summer. We have also been traveling more
regionally to North Carolina, Savannah,
Atlanta and the Florida Keys.

This is the national drink of Brazil. If you
can’t find cachaça, rum is fine, too.

•

1 ½ ounces vodka

•

1 ounce basil syrup

•

1 ounce lemon juice

•

3 ounces sparkling wine

•

Dash of soda water

•

Basil leaf, for garnish

•

1 lime, cut into wedges

•

2 teaspoons sugar

•

2 ounces cachaça

1.

In a double rocks glass, muddle
the lime wedges and sugar.

2.

Fill the glass with ice, add the
cachaça, and stir briefly.

3.

Garnish with a lime wheel.

Mix all ingredients in an ice-filled
highball glass
Basil Syrup Recipe
•

¼ cup fresh basil leaves (no stems)

•

1 cup sugar

Directions for Basil Syrup
1.

In small saucepan, bring 1 cup water
to boil. Add basil, and allow to steep
for 15 seconds.

2.

Transfer basil to a bowl of ice water
for 1 minute, then dry with a paper
towel.

3.

Stir sugar into basil water until
dissolved, and remove from heat.

4.

Return basil to simple syrup.

5.

Pour the syrup into a blender (or
use a hand-held immersion blender), and
blend on high for 30 seconds.

AD, Our Web Developer:
My favorite summer activity
is hiking. The views from the
mountains in Georgia are very nice.

Pineapple Mojito

Cinnamon Tequila Surprise

By Sergio, Our Web Developer

By Kat, Our PPC Associate

Stir together:

The one thing we LOVE to do at the beach
is look for shark teeth. It’s quite fun and we
always end up finding at least one!

•

½ cup white rum

•

1 cup pineapple juice

•

2 tablespoons simple syrup

•

8 fresh mint leaves

•

½ lime freshly squeezed

•

½ cup club soda

•

Ice cubes

Stir together:
•

2 oz your favorite silver tequila

•

1 oz Hibiscus syrup (can add more to
your liking)

•

0.25-0.5 oz cinnamon syrup
(Note: This is strong, so less is more.)

•

0.5 oz fresh lime juice or sour mix
(to your liking)

Bethany,
Our Link Building Associate:
My favorite summer activity
is horseback riding! I’ve taken
lessons since I was a kid, and
despite the heat, there’s nothing
like enjoying a summer trail
ride through nature, or taking
advantage of a beautiful day to
spend some time with a horse.

Family pleasers,
the following can
be made with or
without alcohol.

Lemon Drop Martini

Cotton Candy Mimosas

By Ian, Our Web Developer

By Ian, Our Web Developer

Mix together:

Mix together:

•

Cointreau or Triple Sec

•

Pomegranate juice or grenadine

•

Vodka (Belvedere, preferred.)

•

Cotton candy

•

Lemon juice

•

For adults: add champagne

•

Simple syrup

•

For kids: use sparkling juice

Switch the liquors to Sprite for kid-friendly

Bonus: Pour the sparkling juice or Champagne on
top of the cotton candy and watch it melt!

Oaks Lily

Strawberry Mojito

By Ian, Our Web Developer

By Ian, Our Web Developer

Stir together:
•

Cranberry juice

•

Vodka

•

Orange liqueur

•

Lemon juice

•

Simple syrup

Garnish with lemon and blackberries
Skip the liquors for the kid-friendly version

•

Crush strawberries, mint, and
sugar together

•

Add vodka for the adult version

•

Top with Sprite

Stephanie, Our Designer:
My favorite summer activities
are celebrating my birthday and
traveling with my son.

Rum Punch

Moroccan Mint Iced Tea

By Robin, Our Sales Director

By Andrew,
Our Vice President and Web Director

Stir together:
•

1 cup of orange juice

•

1 cup of pineapple juice

•

1/4 cup lime juice

•

1/4 cup rum

•

1/4 cup dark rum

•

1/2 cup of grenadine

Leave out the rum for the kiddies.

1.

Make 1 pitcher of Moroccan Mint
tea. Put it in the fridge to chill.
(Harney is my favorite brand of this tea.)

2.

Take one large glass and fill with
crushed ice

3.

Add fresh mint leaves to the
crushed ice

4.

Add Monk Fruit sweetener to
sweeten. Typically a spoonful or
however much is desired.

5.

Pour your now cooled tea you
brewed into the glass with items
from steps 2-4.

6.

Enjoy!

The College Comeback

Triple Berry Smoothie

By Allison, Our Legal Content Director

By Adrienne,
Our Monthly Content Manager

The best summer days are spent on a
beach with no plans at all.
Juice or blend the following – though
juicing is preferred. Be sure to wash
everything thoroughly first.
•

1 cucumber

•

3 stalks celery

•

3 kale leaves with stems
removed
(Note: Big leaf kale is best – not the
sliced ones that come pre-packaged.)

•

1 cup of baby spinach leaves

•

1 piece fresh ginger –
approximately a 2-inch chunk.

Every summer, I go to the beach...any
beach. Not to get in the water, but simply
to lay around, listen to the waves, and of
course, people watch.
Combine in a blender:
•

1 cup spinach

•

1/2 cup raspberries, frozen

•

1/2 cup blueberries, frozen

•

1/2 cup strawberries, frozen

•

1 cup milk of your choice

•

½ a banana

(Note: Ginger has a strong flavor, so
start with a smaller piece.)

•

1 lemon

Chelsea, Our Web Developer:
My favorite summer activity is
going to NY to visit my family.

Fruity Peanut Butter
Smoothie
By Ashley, Our SEO Link Manager
My favorite summer activity is swimming.
Blend the following together until smooth:
•

Handful each of frozen
strawberries
and blueberries

•

1 banana

•

½ cup of almond milk

•

1 spoonful of peanut butter

Peanut Butter Banana
Spinach Smoothie

Taken from BarefeetintheKitchen.com
By David, Our Technical SEO Manager
My favorite summer activity is camping
or hiking. In 2022, I plan on doing my first
14er – a hike that ends at a 14k foot peak.
Layer the following in the blender, and
puree until smooth:
•

1 cup milk

•

2 cups baby spinach

•

2 frozen bananas

•

3 tablespoons creamy peanut
butter

Have You
Connected with
PaperStreet Lately?
Many of you turn to us for your web design, web hosting and
SEO/PPC needs, but do you know all that we do?
We also offer:
•
•
•
•
•

ADA Compliance
Local Service Ads
Social Media
Explainer Videos
Podcast Services

•
•
•
•
•

Email Newsletters
Brochures
Logo Design
Content Editing
And more…

Give us a call at 954-523-2181 or complete our contact
form www.paperstreet.com and learn how we can help
your law firm or business thrive!

OUR 7 GUARANTEES
Keeping 2,000+ clients happy since 2001.

1

You Will Love Your Design

3

Free Education

5

Own Your Site

7

We Make Life Easier

We design to please you
and your clients

We provide knowledge to
help you expand

No strings attached

One agency for Web,
Branding and Marketing

2 Same-Day Support

24-hour turnaround edits
during business hours

4 No Hidden Charges
We quote flat-rate
projects

6 Create Results

SEO, PPC, Content +
Design = Clients

